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CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

ta the tear ef I'e

PMNHE Sabeeriber having engaged « part of thn 
R. Bunn Power beleagiag la Ika above Eaubliab- 
■aat. in new prepared to Daaaafaetare every article 
appertaining la baa baaiaaaa Having left P. E.
(He former beam.) eeveral y earn aieca, and 
daring that lime, employed in acme ef tbe beetSbope 
in tbe Veiled State,, be facia confident, that he can 
give Mtjafnctioa to tbeee who may pleaee to patronize 
him | be baa obtained a knew ledge ef tbe madara and 
antigen alyl* ef Cabinet work, and * an aid to hia 
beeiue*, baa Introduced tome of the amat approved 
Labor-wring Machinery, and a I*, a aapply ef the 
heat WOOU6 need la Cabinet work, eoaaiaiiag ef 
Manosant Plank, Wilwot and Reeawooe, 
which with ktu-iri Maple, Black Bibcm, 
ftc , he *n make ap to ortUr in the beat etyle and

HT Turning, atraight aad eweepwawiag executed 
rith d«patch to aay pattern.

Drilling and Boring a loo deee.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jaaeaary let, 1856.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Stoves! ! Stoves ! ! !
ABETTER ARTICLE, «ad far lew meney.than 

was ever offered far sale in this City. The eeb- 
ecriber has jaft received, from the City of Albany,— 

ISO Stores, of every description of style
aad panent, incledieg eeveral new polenta; as wall 
aa hia late STOCK an hand, which ho «licite hia 
friends and the public generally, to call aad examine 
to judge for themselves.

October 15._____________________

News for tbe People !
THE GOOD SOUR. ’Shamkok.’ hat

front BOSTON, and brought for DODD'S 
BRICK STORE, a Choice Lot of all «its of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which v\i I l»o sold by the Subscriber Cheap, and on 
aood terms.

THOMAS W DODD.
Ocl 5

New Slorr,—New Goods.
“Queen Square House."

ri^HE Subscriber b«t»s u> annua-ice hi* RF.MOVAI, 
Jl from the Old Stand in Gieut Gtorgo Street, - 

to hi« .New Stora in Qeeen*» S«|e*re, where hw is 
now Opening the re:nitinder of hi* FALL 
SUPPLY of MRIT1.4II and other GOODS. A 
large variety of Fancy Goods, suitable far I're- 
•enta. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown, •
Queen’s Square House, Dec. 24, 1856.

Flllll’s Subscriber being about to leave the Island, 
JL requests all persons to whom lie may be in

debted, to furnish their Accounts for settlement; and 
all those who are indebted to him, will please pay 
the same to Ma. Charles Welsh, who is doly 
authorized to act as the Subscriber’* Agent during his 
absence from the Island.

Dec. 28. 3w____________WM. WELSH.

Carriage Botta.

HASZARO k OWEN hav« received 
Stock of tbe above—of the following si:

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
14 Inches by 4 6-16 3-8

6 16 3 8 
6-Id 3-8 
6-16 3-8 
6-16 3-8 
6-16 3-8 7-16 4 
7-16 3-8 4 .

Tbeee Bolts have neatly turned beads and are offered 
Far sale at from 26 to 60 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on tbe Island-

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

fJAHE Co-perteerehip hilhert# existing bntwnta dm 
*■ Subscriber, under Ike firm of LONG WORTH 

* YATES, bus keen dimoleed by 
All person, having toy demend, spinel the 
Into Firm will plenee prwenl their aecoeats al aa 
early day i* adjaetmaal ; aad all peranae indebted 
la mid Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment, to eiih* of lie nndnmiaaed.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH. 
ALBERT H. YATES 

Ck. Tswn, Doc. 81,1855.—lei. k R. G. Sw

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

feterptnU t| Act of Parliament.

Board of directors r* p. e. ieland.
Han. T. H. /feedsad. flea. Char las Hen,- 

In, Francia LtagaorU, Robert Hutchinson,
See-, nattai Demean, Eeq.

Detached Rieka taken at lew Premia aw. Ne 
etmrp for Pel ici* Forms ef Application, aad aay 
ether information, amy be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at tbe Office of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte
town. H.J. CUNDALL.

April 7th, ISM. Agent for P. E.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

k LARGE STOCK of BRITISH ^ TO- 
\ REION OOODS adapted to the wants of the

large

u
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1-4
1-4

Robes! Robes! Robes!
EXTRA No 1, BUFFALO ROUFS Just re

ceived, at the Kino Square House.
BEER & BON.

Charlottetown, Dec. 6, 1855. Isl. AJv. liu.

Valuable Properties.
rg«0 be sold by Auction, on Themlay, the 10th day 
R of Jaaaary nazi, at IS e’cleek, that valaable 

WHARF PROPERTY, adjoiaing Queen’* Wha.f, 
hav-inga water frontage of 120 feet, and fronting on 
Lower Water Street 40 feet, with the new beddings 
thereon. This property ie so well known for its centre I 
situation, being contiguous to the ferry landing and 
principal streets, it requires bet little ferther descrip
tion.

A portion of the perehase money can remain on 
interest for a few years: For farther particulars, ap
ply to Loegworth and Yalee.

Abo, on the same day. at half-past IS o’clock, 
that desirable two-story DWELLING HOUSE and 
LAND, 4th of a Lot, at pruant oeeepied b the Boh. 
sertber, eunate ie Water StreetK immediately opposite 
the Terrene Hones. Tbe Hoese is finished in a

Cir manner, and convenient in every wev; it has 
bvge rooms on the ground flour, and a large pen- 
try, two bed-rooms on the eeeend fleer end a Urge

■ attached.

of tbe latest style and of every 
variety in quality and price.

Winter Capes, Bonnets, Ceps, Shawls,
French Slavs, Mohair Capo, Hair Nets,
Freeeh Bloods, White Blk and coloured Rashes, 
Widows Ceps, Black Velvets,
Flowers and Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps endTrimmingo in great variety, 
French Meiinoee, Pars matas, Coburgs,
Alpacces, Orleans, Fancy Plaids,
Cloakings, Ribbon Velvet*,
Bonnet Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French and English Khl Gloves,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Prints,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes all colors,
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney and Broad Clot lis, Tweeds,
Lion Skin, Doeskins and Cassimeies,
Velvet and Satin Vestings,
Railway Rue*,
Merino and Lnmh* Wool Shirt* and Drawers 
Stockpoit Florentine Long cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shirt fronts. Collars, Mulflers,
>iik lists, Jim Crow Hats, Cloth Capa,
Blankets, Red Blue and White Flannel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery a larpe aelection.
Sable, Fitch, Mink, Stom Martin and Musquash 

Muffs,
Hiding Boas, Cardinal Capes, Cuffs, Milts and 

Gloves,
Gentlemen’s Fur Coat a, Caps, Gloves and Milts, 
Brussels and Kidderminster Carpets and Rugs 
Hassocks, Leather and Carpet Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first House in 

Britain, vi*:—
Teapots, Croett Stands, Toast Forks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Tea and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifters and Tongs, Butter Knives, die., &c. 
Jowcllry and fancy good* of the newest kind; 

comprising, Gold and Silver Watches and 
Chains,

Gold Lockets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil eases, 
Shirt and Sleeve Studs, Bracelets and Pins,
Gold plated goods in abundance,
Lava Baskets, Dresden and French Toilet Sells, 
Bohemian Glees Lustres and fancy ornaments, 
Papier Mache Work Boxes and Blotters,
Ink Stands, Bronie and Alabaster Figures, Toilet 

Soap and Perfemery,
Gentlemen's dressing Cases,
Velvet aftd Chatelsin Spee Cases.

Also,
A general essoilinent of Ironmongery, Indigo, 

Starch, Blue, Tea, &e.
A few moderator I.amps and Colza Oil said to 

be the moet perfect Lamp yet invented.
Funerals furnished to order.
The goods remaining unsold of former Importa

tions will be marked down to suit present prices 
and the whole will be disposed of at the lowest 
poesibls rile for Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 1st Jen. 1856.

comfortable stable andallies, m «minwira
Alas, immediately after, Ae «expired laaarhsH 

hMeieet ef keif efTkwa Let Ne. 7, ie Ae first baa- 
dred, free tree t* Kin* Btre* 156 feet, iir.ieedi.leiy 
apposés to Mr. Chart* McKcaaa'c, with tbe Urge 
■swtrvrhoa* sad etk* beildUye AWeee.

Tense ef ale aad eth* partteeUre made keeere 
a leolkatiee to A. H. YATES,

ChTewa, Dec. SI. 1855 Aeetlee*

FREE CHURCH.

THE CommitIw of Traele* of the Feme 
Church, barring inspected the building, le.1 

meek pUasaio in Htliiq that they era eeliriUd with 
ike program which I heir ennliaetor is making in tbe 
work; eed ee they are anxious to ha.a the baildleg 
completed aa s«n ae pomiLls, they hereby reepert- 
felly reqee* the congregation aad other friends who 
here not ye* peid their nbwriptiees to forward them 
«Mi a, litiU delay aa powible.

The Committee bag «are at the earns time Ie ten
der their meet grelefel acknowlodgmeals to ell the* 

he* eeetribetieee they ban already received.
Any peneae who may Imre a deebe to eoetribale 
«aida Ae eamplstioa of the a bare place ef Wenbip 

will hare an opportune still to de n, eed will 
ag or* their doaetieae to Ae Tim- 

Isenoe Allas
JOHN SCOTT, Secretory.

oblige by
oarer, Gi

A BcaoTiroL Uecatmon.—la Trinity 
ehaieh-yetd there ie aa ieectiptiee ea a tenth ee 
aiegelerly end ifieettagly hraolifel, we Clout 
forbear to record it, tad the emit tool it awaken
ed ie the bourn ef e stranger. It ia an oblong 
pile of masonry surmounted by a slab-stone, on 
which ere eel the following words :

“nr Horace.
The raonrrr shall cocen, and rat dud 

SHALL B1SC. ”
There are eo other Utters or eheraetera to he 

loend on the slab or pile. If there ie tee inscrip
tion in the thousand languages, that are, or bite 
been on earth, tiled to retain its sublime mean
ing through erery period of time up to the reeer 
tontine morning, it it Aie. The writer teemed 
aware An names would he forgotten, end titlee 
fade from the memory of the world. He, there
fore, eng tired the name by which he first ■ 
her who gare him birth, on the ttooe—and 
dearest of ell eentoe. that of mdthcb, shall wand 
• A rill through the heart of erery one who may 
erer lean oret this monumental pik. If any 
shall with to knew further of her, who had a 
child to engrave her meet endearing name upon 
e rock, he ie aabllroely referred to tbe sounding 
of tbe trompet, eed the rising of the dead, when 
he may know all.

Lora Among ran Tunas.—A young man des
perately in lore with a gill at, Sttoeho, eagerly 
•ought to merry her, but hia proposait were re
jected. In consequence of hit disappointment, 
be height tome poison and destroyed himself. 
The Turkish police instantly arrested the father 
of toe young woman, as the can*, by implica
tion, of Ae reupg man', decth, under the fifth 

n of homicide ; he became, therefore, 
■ble for this act of eeicide. When the 

case came before the magistrate, it was urged 
literally, by the accusers, that if he, the tec need, 
had not a daughter, the deceased would not hare 
fallen in lore, consequently he would not lure 
keen disappointed, and had not died Upon all 
these counts, he »<i mulcted to par the price of 
the young man’s I'fe ; which.waa fixed at eighty 
piastres, and was accordingly exteted.

Tonscco.
What think you a la I of sixteen said to ns 

lately, when we remonstrated wit It him upon litu 
hate indnlecnre of tobacco?

I don’t smoke because I love it, but because 
it'a a habit J can't overcome ”

It was at the same time a very sad arid very 
laughable exoute Can’t overcome it—a toy can’t 
overcome the filthy habit of smoking cigars, and 
chewing filthy tobacco ; hai rallier deny himself 
the pleasure of decent company ; rather possess a 
breath filled with the odor of rorhtpiton, than 
give up the pleasure of sticking at one of the 
moat nauseous compounds that min, in Ilia fool
ishness. ever concocted.

We pity that boy — we pity anybody who has 
not sufficient resolution to cast off a habit that 
he acknowledges is hoorly i-umiuitlmo ravages 
upon his health ; who suffers in numerous ways ; 
who loses selfrespect, allows his teeth to accumu
late offensive mailer ; lounges in ungraceful 
poeturee, obligee every one to open the windows 
wherever be goes, his own olfactory organs 
being deadened by the constant effluvia, so that 
he i* not aware how great a nuisance he is ; 
gives up all refinement—for who ever saw reliDe
ment—in tbe midst of a puffing, lulling, apining 
circle ! Who ever saw refinement in the low 
bar-room, the at reel-corner loungers, the mean, 
vile demxrits of the most infamous haunts 1 

But what shall we do, when infanta use the 
destructive agent—infants of six and seven years, 
some of whom rmcke manfully, if that word 
pleases the grown-up sucklingsf

Not long ago, a little hoy, net seven years old, 
name into the house where we were slaying, 
stupid led nick, reeling unsteadily, and fell, 
almost eeusrle*, upon the flour, causing great 
panic, is may be supposed. We found out the 
cause in a few moments. Another little hoy, 
somewhat older, had coaxed hint to smoke a few 
puffs un an old cigar, and Ike alarming symptoms 
of poison w ere the result at Ins first rflort Thus 
even bah.-s are teaching one another, and it 
behoves parfois to be on the watch, to guard 
these poor iimoeanie from ■ habit that too often 
leads to infamy—that iafatny—cherishes aa one 
of her most darling aina.

Loan Lucan amd rue “ Scictatoh.”— 
Lord Lucan has published a letter, respecting aa' 
article which appeared in last Saturday’s Specta
tor, and was copied by tbe Times. The noble 

threatens the Spectator with an action for 
libel. An tunning contemporary takes np llie 
cudgels for Lord Leean, and condemns the article 
ie the Spectator. Haring had oeeaaion to watch 
narrowly the conduct of that journal for fire and 
tweet y years, end erer (band it alike fair and 
cautious, we are disposed to wait till we bear 
whet it hie to lay for itself on the present occa
sion. There is a want of proper eelfrerpeet in 
Ae reedier* etieeed by some journals ie lake 
part, oe all occasions, agaiast those ef their own 

inti from men high

SaOACITY OF THE NorTHEBN BEAhS.— 
On one occasion a bear was seen to swim 
cautiously to a rough piece of ice, "on 
which two female walmsscs were lying 
asleep with their cuba The wily animal 
crept up to some hammocks behind the 
party, and with the help of his fore feet 
loosened a large block of tee; this with the 
help of his nose and paws, lie rolled and 
carried till immediately over the heads of 
the sleepers, when he let it fall on one of 
the old animals, which was immediately 
killed. Theother walruss,with its cubs, 
rolled into the water, but the younger one 
of the stricken females remained in its 
dam; upon these helpless creatures, the 
bear leaped down, and thus completed 
the destruction of the two animals 
which it would not have ventured to do 
openly..* * * The stratagems practised 
in taking large seals are not much less 
to be admired. These creatures remark
ably timid, and for that reason, always 
lie to bask or sleep on the very edge of the 
pieces of floating ice, so that on the slight
est alarm they can by one roll tumble them
selves into their favorite element. They are 
exceedingly restless, constantly moving 
their heads from side to side, anti sleeping 
by very short naps. At with all wild crea
tures, they turn their attention to the direc
tion of the wind, as if expecting danger from 
that quarter.—The bear seeing hie intend
ed prey, gets quiekly into the water, and 
ewiins until he ia leeward of him, from 
whence, by frequent short divea, he silently 
makes hia approaches, and so arranges 
bis distance that at hia last dire, he comes 
up to the spot where tho seal is lying. If 
the poor animal attempts -lo escape by rol
ling into thu water, he falla into the bear’s 
clutches; if on the contrary ho lice still, Ills 
destroyer makes a powerful spring,kills him 
on the ice, and devours him at his leisure.

Tiie Right of Foot Passengers.—In 
the course of atrial before Mr. Justice Col
eridge, where a widow sued for damages, 
her husband having peun run over and killed 
by an omniotis, the learned judge said he 
wished to make an observation. There 
was one thing it was teally right to state. 
When passing along the street, the aide 
pavementsjwcrc for foot passengers, and 
the centre of the street xvaa for carriages, 
and tin sc who wished lo cross were bound 
to watch their opportunity—to use due 
cate and caution; but at llie end or corner 
of a street if a foot passenger wished to 
cross, it should be known that the centre 
of the street belonged ns much to llie foot 
passenger as lo the carriage, and he had as 
much riyltl to tell llie driver of a carriage to 
wait for him as for the driver to make him 
w ait. — English Paper.

Lord John Russel delivered a lecture 
at Kxclcr Hall, London, on the evening of 
Tuesday, November 13, on the subject of 

"l lie obstacles which have retarded moral 
and intellectual progress.”

He is a foolish husbandman who neg
lects to «ow his seed—and lie ia an unwise 
man who neglects to inform the public of 
hit business and whereabouts.

profession, on ex pont si 
ta office.—Deify Notas

A Shrewd woman.—Mrs. Rogers was 
very indignant on hearing that the Rus
sians had taken flight—at the same time 
site observed that it must have been an 
outlandish sort of a place at best, for she 
couldn’t find it anywhere in the map.

A wit of the nth century observed 
that, when the cannon of King Charles 
bagan to go off, the authority of canons 
was overthrown. It was first mitre and 
then nitre that governed the world —St. 
Peter and Saltpetre.

“ I find, Dick, that you are in the habit 
of taking my best jokes, and passing them 
off as your own. Do you call that gentle
manly conduct ?” “ To be sure I do|
Tom. A true gentleman will always take 
a joke from a friend.”

Comment no the great utility of the 
ocean, are not poets wrong to call it m 

waste of water ?”


